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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.; 10

1BHS MUK DEALERS
PAÏ E BBSWoodbury's Facial 

Soap

Our Stores Open at 8.30! Close 6 p.m.-, Saturday’s 10 p.m.
$

X& COMFORT FOR THESE COOL MORNINGS

Ladies’ Handsome Velour Kimonas and
Dressing Gowns

< > POTATOES AT $1.76 
Potatoes are sellng at $1.75 a barrel 

in Caribou, Me. The price in Bangor is 
yet much higher.

->

as|V < >

<> THE bank clearings

i St. John bank clearings for wéïfc end- 
r ing Sept. 6, were $1,668,4.15; correspond

ing week last year, $1,586,272; corre
sponding week 1916, $1,250,295.

NO ARRESTS
There was a clear sheet today in the 

police court. The case of two boys who 
attempted to escape from the Boys In
dustrial Home was to be taken up this 
afternoon.

Acceed To Farmers Demands; 
Now People Pay

Supplies Now Being Arranged For 
—The Talk of an Inspector— 
Cream Brought Here From 

Montreal

; it is 
as you

clear complexion. It is more than a soapWill give you a 
a skin tonic,and you will notice an improvement as soonÏ

: to match prevailing color in gown ; also large cord and tassel to match for waist giro 
$3.75, $4.50, $5.50, $6.00, $7.50 and $9.00.

—u ». - z -, m es“ rs.d ss%».
•"d Tn AtYj; „.2B ^ f„ BLA0K AM WHITE SHEPHERD’S CHECK MIDDY SKIRTS for

year sizes. All at the wonderful low price of $1.25 for any of these sizes.
- NAVY BLUE SERGE MIDDY SKIRTS, 4 to 10 year sizes, at $1.25 each. is

commence using it. ♦
<s>

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd II SHAWLS for Infants’ wraps andNEARLY 100 MORE 
There has been so far a considerable 

increase in the number of new pupils in 
the public schools of the city over las county
year. Up to noon today there had t«en -ce of flfty-six cents a
990 permits issued to new pupils, while P them left the city in automo- 
for the same time last year there ha visit their supply men and to-
been 898, an increase of almost 100. morrow morning they expect to have

the biggest schooner
The launching of the Lewis Brothers, Je demanded and from now on the 

the largest schooner-rigged vessel ever be twelve cents a quart in
built in the maritime provinces, took P™e ^ ^
place at East River, Sheet Harbor, on „Th have the machine now and they
last Saturday. Her dimensions are: the crank just whenever they ------------------------ -------- _____ —-, a
Length, 210 feet; beam, 87 feet, 4 inches; feel like lt)>* was the expression used by _ — f—, « w ygr A PPQ1 | 1 t-TJF* BJE OL
depth of hold, 14 feet, with a gross to - large dealers in the city. The 1\Æ Ll/X M 1 1*1—4_____________________

of 725 tons and 675 net. "^llc wiU, in all probability, be forced -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ------ --------------------- ----------------- ---------------:
DEATH OF WHITFIELD PIERS to pay another increase whenever —, , ■ —5------------------------- ============ g=======

The death of Whitfield Piers occurred Kings county armers e prr QT JD QF
here at ten o’clock this morning after ■ that they have succeeded in get- OEaLi UUi\
he had been for some time ill. Mr. Piers ic/ they will dictate in-

= at
Some dealers said that another day 

or two would have seen the strike 
broken and the people would have been 
able to get their milk at at least eleven 
cents. The majority of the farmers, it 
was said, were willing to sell for fifty 
cents per eight quart can.

That the city should appoint a milk 
the view expressed by

milk dealers this morning ac-LocalI; The Rexall Store
100 KING STREET

Girls 4 to 10

*
$1.25 for GIRLS .

less than you can buy the material for that is in each skirt.
WOMEN’S BLACK SATEEN HOUSE DRESSES-0nly ^.°0 each. Well ^ fast black, brig , 

lustrions sateen ; all sizes, 34 to 44. Only $3.00 each. A limited stock to sell at this price.

Hatters Plush Hats
nage

Special showing of these hats at i

if,3.00 Each FRANKLIN Open Grate HealersMany different styles to select from.
on Saturday.

NOW ITS CHIEF SIMPSON 
A reader of The Times, looking 

through an old scrap-book, found this 
paragraph in a newspaper clipping dated 
September 21, 1908:—

“Lawyer Mullin is again on the trail 
of Chief of Police Clark. Meanwhile the 
chief is as calm as a summer morning, 
and as cool as something with ice in it.

For Coal or Wood
cm theFRANLLIN is the most cheerful heating stove 

It will bring warmth and comfort to the living-room dur-The|mm MILLINERY CO., LTD. m market.
ing the Chilly Fall Evenings.

Prices From $11.50 to $22,50
-Phone Us for Stove Pipe, Elbows, Coal Hods, Furnace and Range 

Repairs. We Carry Repairs for All Makes.
inspector was _ , ,
several of the milk dealers and dairy
men today.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY More than 200 gallons of cream has
On the occasion of their seventh wed- arrived in the city during the last two 

ding anniversary, a surprise was tend- ! days from Montreal and it is understood 
ered Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gibbons, 172 that large supplies will continue to be 
Metcalf street, last night by about fifty brought to the city from this source, 
friends The presentation of a handsome gome dealers are also commencing to 
parlor chair was made by Reid Dunham fortlfy themselves against the orgamza- 
and the evening was pleasantly spent in \ yon Qf milk producers in Kings county 
games in music. Luncheon was served ; and are making arrangements to secure 
and the guests departed at an early hour. thefr supplies from other sources. 1 his,

they say, will take a little time.
Tfce Lancaster Dairy announced today 

that it would sell milk at ten cents at its 
stores.

A Hat to Suit You, Sir ! • n a nnrTT 155 UNION STREET0, J. BARRETT bGlen wood Ranges 
Stiver Moons 
Winner Hot Blastsm Store Open Friday and Saturday Nightsk\!MBfir

WOLTHAUSEN .*r «g

sept. 6, i»ur
A NOVELTY SHOWER 

At the home of William Madill, at 
Bay’s Lake, last evening, about 100 
people, including quite a number from 
the city, gave a novelty shower in honor 
of Miss Margaret Madill, who is soon ; 
to be married. She received a great; 
many valuable presents, and the even-; 
ing was delightfully spent with music 
and dancing, refreshments also being 
served. Miss Madill has the hearty good 
wishes of * wide circle of friends.

Rothesay College 
Sohool Uniforms

Canada’s Greatest Hat

In the New Shapes and the 
Very Latest Colors.

A Hat You Will Be Proud of.

vT*£ HAS WON 11
io mi

m
Prices $150, $3, $3.50

Come in and Try One On. ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and. Mrs. Schwartz, Halifax, an

nounce the engagement of their daughter, •
Gladys Evelyn, to J. H. Smallwood, of ;
Newcastle. N. B., the marriage to take , 
place on Sept. 19. . . j

The engagement of Marjone Primrose, , 
only daughter of the late Hon. David
Mackeen, lieutenant-governor of Nova < *<■
Scotia, and Mrs. Mackeen, to Major S. Though but little past eighteen years 
G Bacon Royal Canadian Artillery, son 0f agC Harold C. Rathburn, son of Mr. 
of the ’ late Lieut.-Colonel and Mrs. and Mrs. Thomas Rathburn of Rothesay, 
Bacon, of Ottawa, is announced. enlisted in the 26th Battalion when it

----------------- was being organized by Lieut.-Col. J. !..
MUNRO-ELKIN McAvity and went overseas as a private.

A pretty ceremony was performed this j when the regiment went to France he 
morning at seven o’clock in the Main : s00n won promotion and after two 

I street Baptist church when Miss Florence ! months was a sergeant. After a half 
! E. M. Elkin was united in marriage to year on the firing line he had to go to 
I Fred W. Munroe, a popular North End j the base at Havre on account of eye 
i druggist, by Rev. Dr. David Hutchinson. troubie but improved and returned to 

s I The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. , bis regiment. Some time later his work 
i ; it (• Elkin of Douglas avenue. The | won for him recommendation for a lieu- 
8 i wedding was quiet and the bride and j tenancy and he has been for three 
Ï ! groom were unattended. After the cere- j months in England taking the necessary 
5 mony Mr. and Mrs. Munro left on an ; (.ourse.

: automobile tour through New Bruns-, Word now comes that he has been 
wick and Maine. On their return they ; gazetted lieutenant and is awaiting an 
will reside in Douglas avenue. They i appointment in the naval air service, 
have the best wishes of a host of friends.1 ”* ’

— t SCHOOL opens
to caterOTHESAYHarold C. Rathburn of Rothesay 

Went Across as Private in the R September 14 • We are fully prepared
to the wants of the New Bovs or those who, are returning.

perfect fitting
F. S. THOMAS 26th

f 539 to 545 Main Street.

School Uniforms are cut
and are finished in the very best

on aOur manner.
pattern 
In addition to

Bath Robes,the Uniform, we stock:
Suits, Football and Hockey Pants, 

Belts, Ties, Braces,

Headmaster. C. S. FOSBERY, M. A.
SUCCESSES, 1917

First and Second Places Entrance R. 
M. G, Kingston. Nine Passes Entrance 
R. M. C. Entrance Royal Canadian 
Navy. Four Matriculations, McGill.

Physical Training, Manual Training. 
Swimming, Rinks, Tennis Courts, Rid- 

* in» Drawing, Music.
Preparatory,. Junior and Senior Depts. 
Term commences Sept. 12 at 9 a-m.

LOWER
CANADA
COLLEGE

MONTREAL

.
Jerseys, Gymnasium ^ 
Underwear, Stockings, ’ Pyjamas, 
Handkerchiefs, College Caps.

SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.OAK HAULj '

1.1. NUGENT HAS 
PASSED AWAY

BACK TO COLLEGE 
The following students left at noon 

today for St. Joseph’s University where 
they" will resume their studies after, 
nearly three months vacation:—Stephen 
Mooney, Frank Cronin, George Breen,;
William Oswald McDonald, Joseph ;
Floyd, William Osborne, Paul C. Quinn,
William Crowley, Joseph P. Butler, Mel
ville Nichol, John Brown, Louis Dalton,

-ÏÏS. “73 W-uhy Cte» Died ToJa, Alw
this city; also Frederick Carney, of Oro- Only a Brief Illness
mocto, N. B.; John Commins, of Bath, 1
N B.; Michael Johnson, of Newburgli 1 
Junction, N. B.; J. Mullen, of Boston;
Ivan l^eger, of Cambridge, Mass.; and 

New York City.

j,
Dear Mary:—

Our children are soon 
going to school ■ But there 
are things we mothers 
must teach our children 
at home—especially Nice 
Manners-

V
“A good dinner lubricates -busl- 

” and to bring your business 
here is to advance just so far

ness, 
clients
in your business progress. [V

ihOur cuisine has no equal for the

richness of its
variety.

dishes and their

J»1W
hundreds of people daily.

and all. We can
And Mary, did you ever 

stop to think of the re
fining influence a nicely 
furnished home has upon 
the children. I’m always 
going to keep my home^ 
furnished up-to-date. Let 

V to do the 
Your husband can

We serve 
We please them 
please you, too.

one
Michael J. Nugent, a highly esteemed 1 

citizen, passed away a little before noon 
. today at his residence, 39 Richmond j 
! street, after a brief illness. His death 

came as a shock to a wide circle of 
friends. He was a native of this city 
and conducted a grocery store in Brus- i 
sels street for many years. During that j 
period he won the confidence of a host < 
of patrons and success marked his ef- |

Mr. Nugent was a member of St. John 
Council No. 937 nights of Columbus, 
a staunch liberal politics and a mem
ber of the local board of censors of 
motion pictures. He was highly es 
teemed by men in every walk of life and | 
keen regret was expressed when the ' 
news circulated that he had passed away. :

Besides his wife he is survived by file 
one sister. 1 lie

James Dunn, of
Wi

I
I

EVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD USE me urge you 
same. 

iUlfflj afford it.TO AID ALLIES% “Elcco" Sanitary 
Bread Pans
and Cake Tins

♦

t Sincerely—HELEN

f ÜConsul Here Receives Word of 
Vote at Heme—Soldiers Also 
to Europe

P. s. They’ve just got 
in loads of up-to-date Fur
niture, priced low, too, at1

: OQAOtons, five daughters and
_ ... . r,lh. intends to I’sons are Dr. J. R. S. Warren. Robert J.,

Tliat the republic of Cuba intends to | , Thomas E . and the
take an active part ip the struggle of, llters'are Mrs P. E. Markey and
humanity against ^Qw ; the Misses Florence, Alice, Carmela and
denced by the fact that she nas now this city. Mrs. Richard
voted fifty aeroplanes to be sent to t , j. ,. ()f this ,.;ty is a sister. Mr.
French front for the use of the Alhe.. , 6 f l iU take place on
Word to this effect was received this Nugent’s funeral ^ ^ ^ resi_

I morning by Caesar Barranco, Cuban \ baturdaj morning
i Consul in St. John. . i 1

immediately upon declaring i 
i war, made preparations for a conscnp- |
I tive measure which has since been pass- j 0n Tuesday the last tea of the season 

ed, and Cuban troops wiU go overseas was hcld at Duck Cove by the Red Cross
in company with the boys of the United , Cirde there. It was green by Mrs.
States. One contingent 6f Cubans îs^al- Arthur Ada*ms and Mrs. H. A. 
ready in France, and the vote for fifty Mrs William Hazen presided over the 
aeroplanes will be of great assistance to tea table. . ,
them Mrs. Adams, the president of the circle,

and Mrs. Roy Church, the secretary, 
read reports for the season, which 
showed 1,030 garments completed and
$500 collected. , . , .Plans were completed for a cio.un 
entertainment at Mrs. Adams’ residence 
—a bridge party and tea, the proceeds of 
which will go for Red Cross P“*P0“S- 

The lotteries for articles donated for 
the Duck Cove Fair were drown for and 
won by the following:—F. B. St rr, 
Union Jack; Mr. McIntyre, silk um
brella; Mrs. Charles Ferguson, chafing 
dish; Percy Masters, barrel of Hour, 
Miss Miller, silver cake plate; Andrew 
Jack; ladies’ hand bajr.

91 Charlotte 
Street

s

II;]'

Fur Sale in Full Swing
For Three More Days 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

1DUCK. COVE RED CROSSCuba mYou Will find them very convenient and

especially well made from an exilent quai, y (
y:i «tl ^1,

are mtin.
Remember, too, rounded ed «es b^idesbeing sanity

» æ rc^br,Æa rax -
attractive loaf.

We also have a __
BREAD AND CAKE TINS.

HOUSEHOLD DEE’T,—FIRST FLOOR

furs fresh from the storerooms 
know that prices

i ES Thousands of dollars worth of
Str .oSïïSït Nov.mber,

Every style has character and refinement,

new

! Mm we
DeMONTS CHAPTER WORK

The DeMonts Chapter, I. O. D. E>, met 
yesterday with the regent, Mrs. E E. 
Sayre, presiding. It was decided to give 
a bridge at the Cliff Club the funds 
to go to supply Christmas stockings for 
soldiers in overseas hospitals. An Allies 
entertainment in November is another 
project. Seventy or eighty pairs of socks 

J voted to the Canadian War Contin- 
Association to be sent to British 

Another donation made was of 
and pyjamas

morefy A,full variety of TUBULAR TOPPED

I
It will pay you to investigate. 
Furs delivered at once or stored until required.<>

t I
Reliable

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED: FurriersMasterKING

W.H. THORNE ® CO. «• FurriersMARKET 
! SflUAtiE

were 
gent 
sailors.
socks, dressing gowns Aen#>_
which are to be shipped to Miss Agnes 
Warner «« Fraxuv»

manufacturers

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.
LIMITED<
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